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eitmer winticw cf tio coch, could sec oniy a few feel cf imriàge cn
citmer Bida, anti bayonul titis a vast anti deep simeet cf vtetr, %vmtmcim,
ia a seasomi cf lcmjmest, must lasis with no ordinar>' fury rsgaimmst the
roati ltaI barely overteps ils surface. Na railimg cf an>' kinti
afflirds aven flime appearanee cf a safeguard ta lte passenger,se fiat
once only trust is mn Providence, on lte ane imant, and il«e skiii cf
thse driver, and ttuC proverbial tractabiiity cf lise American Itorses, on
time otimer.

The sunt was just rising when ivc left Geneva, %lticlm is pictu-
rcsqueiy siluated, anti the vieiv, as tva rose le ltme eminence wviich
overhangs flie vilage, was for severai miles arounti cxceemiin *ýi 1y
beautiful; nor imdeed diatihie scenery lese mucis cf ils; attractive
power during flie whlaocfuar roule te Rochester. This latterpimace
ive reacmet about four o'ciock, and as I hati takiem my &eta-
smniy timus far, 1 %vas compelied i era ta itie another ta Youngsiovn,
eni lime Nia"smra Frontier, whics tvas flime termimatioms cf osmr latta
* urney, beinre crossing. at timat point, into Camatla. For liis-tme
daslance bemng eigiaîy rmiles-I paiti an additional foily dollars. In
tise evening %va rcsumned ourjourne>', andi as %ve passei ltrougi lime
sîreets cf Rochester, 1 could net but admire the vsmst improvement,
bath in lise size ammd respectable appearance of flie jlace. %vhici bati
been effecteti is flime shoart perio i lmimati aliapseti smmce Captain Hall
hadl describeti il as a "lcil>' of stumms." Tme Aniericans are un-
questionabiy a cigo-a-head"I people, anti aithoug-i i frequentiy
Iappens limaI timose wvio builti aimnast irretrievab>' ruin limemscives,
thiser successors a.'e certain te reap a lasting benefmt froan their
labors.

The Genessee Falls 1 isat net an oppcrmnîlty of seeing la ativan-
taze, aithougis I caught as 1 passeti near timem, ocaasicnai glimpses
cf their spray, anti heari Ilmera dashing anti hissing against wimatevcr
impetiedtheir leadlong cour-e. Late ati igistwe reacmedth ie mise-
table isamiet cf Clarkson, wisere, as if ta make amentis for bati ac-
comamodation, thora was a heavy fait cf snowv duriag tise nigmt, limaI
offereti saine hope cf our wvieeis biscig excisangeti for runners far lime
remaintier of the ronte. But titis was c desirable lu ire truc. Tme
following morming brought witi ia rapit haw, anti flime oni>' rcsult
was, that thme rcads, whicli imat imherto been toierabiy gond frcm
Auburn, ivere again rendereti ieavy anti unequal. Fortunatly, aur
'oura@y this day was, as far as Lockport, alommg whal is callot the
rid;g roati, santinl ils nature, mund fromn its rogularity, amd flime ai-
snosl cnbroken evenness cf lime boltomn isclweon tisa rdgc ilseif anti
lise distant body cf ter, beatmng the most indisputable evitience of
Imaving once fermetiaportion cf the boundar>' of Eake Ontario.

Dtring tbis dayes drive an amusing andi cisaraclerislie incident nce-
'.urred. AI anc cf flie !tits wisere tva stoppcd to change humess, a
samail kacl, consisting cf tise accupants of soute haiT dozen dvcii.
ings, tisaI rase stra$.giingly aroundth ie publie bouse, were assem.
bled, anti looking vith mucm apparent inlerest anti curiosity aI flic
11c xtra,> in wbich, iavinoe feit no inclination ta aligist, I was indo-
lenlly reclining. Prmenîry a tlu personage-evidently one ia au-
tborily above bis fellows-detaciset himseif frombis part', anti,ap-
proaching lime coachs, cast imis giance upan the baggag fini was
pîledion tme outsidecftlie vehicle. He Ihen deiiberateiy piaceti is
arias across tise open wintiow, and thrtmsting bis bead in, procccded te
examine time inlerior in a spirit of great curiosily. I bore this for
soute limie witm heconming patience, b ut prceiving limaI lic was net
inclineti te discontinue lus inspctmon. 1 abrupxly demanded ta know
if hie wamlet anything? "9No, Mr. *Durham, no," hie ver>' qmictiy
rejoined, 44I amn lime stage agent isere, anti I was mnereiy ieaking te
see ifyour baggage 'vas all right. That's aIl, 11Ir. Durhamn." andi
telooked sgnilicamtlyat me, as timomgis be meamat te convey tiraI Ie
Ladl detected aitmEng isis Governor travelling for securily under a
feignet n4sme. Tis was loc gacti a jest la beilot or nippeti intme
busd.Tec a akn for Johmn George, Earl cf Durham, wtviiout retinue
,or even a servant, travelling along tise sisares cf Lake Ontario in a
crazy cc extra," was ricis beyond mneasmre, tai on no account coolti
1 bave untieceived lime simple agent. "icltsank y-ou," I simpiy saiti,
wilis a ver>' condesceatimr boiv, that migist have satisficd himm 1 %vas
lime person hie supposeti. clI tiink, however, limaI everylhing is
secure."l By Ibis fimnie tise driver imat remourslet his box, ani flie
coachs bcRan te mave, cc Got ibye, Mr. Durhantil"saltti my frienti,
toueisingmis bal sightiy, ccI wrsh yen a picssantjourney.1" Again
I bwed vm grvely, andi, as the %vhieis ralîcti on, I couiti observe.

lmmm rcumn lam group, evidenti>' for thse purpose cf assuring
them tlhe L aae tire sapient discoirerv limaI 1 was actmmaily lime
Governor Genea c f Canada travelling incg. te lais destination.

Front Loclport te YoungsZown I vas forcibi>' imptedt tvith
lise wildncss cf tise scener>', whiem is evcmyvitere imectllar te lima
new'y-se lt parts cf Amnerica, but wvbîch, afler sn long an absence
frant tiseecounly, bati neari>' fatiti from mn> recaiiection. Tic tlu,
seareti and blackeneti pine, tvhicm rises aI intervals botwecn myriatis
cf imurnt sîm:mps in tmer several stages cf decay-the rude anti zig-
zag fance-ime mo.%s-covereti log-thme screaming bhme-jay, andti ie
scarlet-Ileadeti toodpecker? wisase measureti hammerings agsinst lise
lrunk cf lime blasted pine, ring loutiiy intme meianchoiy stiiincsslbhat
otimerwise ieigns arammnt-all timese, wilh an accasicnai wvnrbie Tram
flie mare merry meadow-iarkus stirring int activity anti sang,
ccmstitute a pictmre se essential y American, tisat ils similitude is flot
te be fauad la any other part cf limew~orld. ln limeearly Spring, anti
before any symptin of vegetation lias matie ils appearance, timese
fealures are se market haï lime> fail not te cemmunmeate a mlmless

ta t o ;ii f te disappointell Iraveiler, %vite sighs in vain %2 r the
gnrctiieistdgries andI grmssy raitds of sniimgEnglan, peofflcd as ilzeàc
arc b*r bicatimg herds, anti the tîtousanti swcect-tanguti birds, wIIose
every note is inelotly. During fic wvhoie of flic route from New~
'York ta Rochecster there bail occurtcd isoinîtd instances of litis semi-
barbarous ctmltivation, but prinicipaily vas it rcmarkable on ap-
proaching anti aftcr Icavimg Rochester.

WVe reachiet Lewviston, a fcwv miles beliv time Falls of Niagara,
about six o'clack ; andi Jrom imat point bcecld, for tlic Iirst finie sinca
rny retur té fie country, and imn its most intcresting aspect, lime
Cammadiami shmore. Opposite ta Leviston is tic small village of- Queens-
ton, andi ovethanging flic latter, flice heigmts on whiich my carly
frienti andi military patron-ime warrior beneatit whose briglitcxampc
my young heart iai been traincti ta a love cf licroisin, andt wiso hll
procureti me my first commission ims the scrvice-had perished imn
noble immt mnequai conflict with a foc invadimg almost front tihe s et
on whicis I stacti. Mlore titan fve-and-tvoimly yeais ha gene bv,
but flime niory of' flie departeti frock liveti as vm'vidly ias the hear'ts
of agratftl people as it hall imn the early iays cf fls taiti; andi in the
monumemtvlicm crowmmed time beight, anti which ne ruffian hand hiait
yct altempteil ti esecrale, vas evidenceth ie strong andi praisewor-
îisy desire te perpettiate a nemory as lionoreti as il vas loveti.
Titis moment was to me partictiarly exciting, for it brougmt vrUhè
it lime stirring reminiscences cf (langer, andi caused mie la revert ta
many a tryin.- scec in w~hich my youngcr days imat heen passedi
Since tilmat imermot 1 lmad rtumbered a gondi maany years, and il aepe-
rienceti, in olimer climnes, a more than ordinary portion cf lime vicissi-
tndes cf humant life; but net one cf îhemn hai flie freslness and
warmlh cf lime recoilection, cf ns> cariier services in America, in
wimicls (indejmendently cf lime fact cf my having bcen prcsent at thme
capture cf Detroit, untier lthe gailant, solier whase bontes rcposedl
beneati lime monument on wicit mn> gaze vas rivetted, as if lhrommgh
the infltuence cf an irresistible fascination) 1 1usd been 1,resent in five
general engagements, ant welve rnonth% a pisoner or war wvith the
cmemy ie fore altamnmng my seventcemti yc ar. Thcse were certainiy

netil ipi tiescf peace,"' and 1 must bc pardoned tihe egotisins
Pursuing aur course from Lewiston, aicng lise high banks cf lise

Niagara River, %va reacieti Yotngston-a distance of sevea miles
-sooa afier dark. Here tlae transit juta Canada wnas Io be matie,
and, accortiingly, aCter hiavingimat mny baggg transferreti Tram lihe
4"extra Ilte flie large ferr-boat, I Sean founti nyseif once more
upon my native soul. It mnust net, however, bie assurneti by lime
reatier, tisaI I commit nlot bave scleclcd a more direct route into
Canada tihan Ihat iv!tich, I hail decmct if ativisable te purane. Cir-
cumslnnccs hall induceti my choice cf lthe wvestern roati, andi 1, con-.
sequemiy, spent live days ia jomrneying ta Niagara, when I nmigt
bave reachedti ie Canadian, frctitier framn Alblany, andi by "e
Cisampian, ia Ive.
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JULW~S FRAGKNT.
-'Twns here, that ie a fond, impassioneti faid

Our arms were linkeui, anti as the creepmng flesi
Grew dloser fromn the burning touci,, we felt
Within our glowing seuls timose naincie joys
WViich spenk imi silence ; and so niceiy wcre
Oumr thoughts attuneti te peifeet mapmcry
That, as mime found andi angry xmortmerm bat
Ran bowling o'er the drcary wxaters' waste,
.Anti raging billaws tiasmet mgainst mime rocks,
Our sole were luileti; but suJilen timers we gtai r
Imito cach omher's eyca, anti as vie caugmt
The fierce =apression of timose flasiin- orts
Our Puises ragcd witis bigh anti fuarion iment:
IVe breathed yet fouder, anth ie ires whicm ahot
Like viviti lichmnimg front aur slraiimg cyecu
Inflemeti our blond, we trcmileti. sigseti, anti ioaoiie
Resoives unutterabie. The tiarili of Warin desire
Rant wiidly mhrough or Young andi vig'rous veine,
Andi whrsî the cowmrd tongne dareti net proclainm
Tise unshackcci eyc mith madtiening strictness teiti
Nor fenr, nnr Bhame, nor pries:iy censure stole
Upon or thoughts, for fear anti shame commit fiumt
No entrance into meuls lke ours. WVc ioveti,
.Anti loving felt the force cf keen tiesire,
Sa Pure, re[mned, sa frec frum grosser Pense,
We nmigsm be sait! ta sin anai yet bc chaste t
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Stranger, bewarc, tise caution in but jas::
This dog in savxge-given ta mnistrums-
Neer deem, by çviies, bis watchfulneti le blirit,
le luttes al estaigers as I baie mankinti.
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